# CLOUD COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
## 2013-2014 Academic Calendar

### FALL SEMESTER
#### August
- 3: Community Ed In-Service – Concordia
- 6: GCC Adjunct Faculty In-Service
- 14: Faculty Contract Day
- 15: Student Services Day – GCC
- 16: New Student Orientation – GCC
- 19: Faculty Contract Day
- 20: Student Services Day – Concordia
- 21: Freshman Orientation – Concordia
- 24: Concordia Evening & GCC Evening Classes Begin

#### September
- 2: Labor Day – COLLEGE CLOSED & Concordia & GCC
- 7-10: Mid-Term Exams
- 9: End of First 8-wk Session – GCC
- 11: Mid-Term Grades Due
- 14: 2nd 8-wk Session begins – GCC
- 17: No classes - Fall Break for Students
- 18: No classes - Fall Break for Students and Faculty

#### October
- 11: Veterans Day – COLLEGE CLOSED – Concordia & GCC
- 12: No classes – Faculty Contract Day
- 27-29: Thanksgiving Break – COLLEGE CLOSED – Concordia & GCC

#### November
- 9-12: Final Exams (including 2nd 8-wk Session – GCC)
- 12: Last Day for Community Ed Classes
- 13: Faculty Contract Day
- 23-31: Winter Break – COLLEGE CLOSED – Concordia & GCC

#### INTERTERM
- December 13-14: 8:30 a.m. – noon
- December 16-21: 8:30 a.m. – noon
- January 2-4: 8:30 a.m. – noon

### SPRING SEMESTER
#### January
- 1: Winter Break – COLLEGE CLOSED & Concordia & GCC
- 6: Adjunct Faculty In-Service – GCC
- 8: Student Services Day – GCC
- 9: Spring Orientation/Workday – Faculty & Staff
- 10: New Student Orientation – GCC
- 10: Student Services Day – Concordia
- 11: Faculty Contract Day
- 13: Classes Begin – Concordia, GCC (1st 8-wk Session, also), and Community Ed
- 20: Martin Luther King Day – COLLEGE CLOSED – Concordia & GCC

#### February
- 17: President’s Day – COLLEGE CLOSED – Concordia & GCC
- 18: No Classes – Faculty Contract Day

#### March
- 10-13: Mid-Term Exams
- 11: 1st 8-wk Session ends – GCC
- 14: Mid-Term Grades Due
- 17-21: Spring Break
- 24: 2nd 8-wk Session begins – GCC

#### April
- 17: In-Service – Classes Will Not Meet – Concordia, GCC, & CE
- 18: Good Friday – COLLEGE CLOSED – Concordia & GCC

#### May
- 9: No classes – Faculty Contract Day
- 12-15: Final Exams (including 2nd 8-wk session – GCC)
- 15: Last Day for Community Ed Classes
- 16: Commencement, 7 p.m. at Concordia for all graduates
- 19-20: Faculty Contract Days
- 26: Memorial Day – COLLEGE CLOSED – Concordia & GCC
- 27: Summer School Begins – Concordia (Session I) & Community Ed
- 28: Student Services Day for Summer Sessions – GCC

#### June
- 2: Summer Session I and Extended Summer Session Begins – GCC
- 26: Last Day for Summer Session I – Concordia & GCC
- 30: Summer Session II Begins – Concordia

#### July
- 1: Student Services Day for Summer Session II - GCC
- 2: Summer Session II Begins - GCC
- 3: Independence Day – COLLEGE CLOSED – Concordia & GCC
- 17: Last Day for Community Ed Summer School
- 30: Summer Session II Ends – Concordia
- Last Day for Summer Session II & Extended Session - GCC